
APPELLA'lE CIVIL JURISDICTION.

1863 (a), and Ex parte Ha1,bhat bin Ramchandrabhaf, decid
ed on the 24th of November 1864 (b) j and contended that
Act VI. of 1849 did not apply.

Vishvcmath Na1Ytyan ltfandlik, for the respondent, cOJu
tended that the grant of this pension was personal, and, there
fore, collaterals were not entitled to shure i~ it.

CcUCB, c..J. :-The agreEJment, No.3, ShO'NS tha~ tho pen
sian was assigned in 18.56, in lieu of a sarsnjrim held by the

def~ndaut's grandfather j and that a compromise was made
of the claim which the plaintiffs had to a share of the pension.

This is not a pension grftnted in .. consideration uf past
services an,l present infirmities or old age j" and Goes not
come within the terms of Sec. 2 of Act VI.. of 184D. The
cases cited for the appellant arc in point.

We, therefore, reverse the decrees of both the lower
courts; and a ward the plaintiff the amount sued for, with

costs.

Appeal iuunoed;

Civil Peiiiion...

Ex parte VlTHALRAV EsmVAl\7RAV.

Pension -A tttlchmC/lt-Ad VI. of 184!J.

On petition praying that an attachment placed 011 a pension, of which
petitioner was the recipient, mig~lt btJ removed, under Act VI. of lS.J.:J,

the High Court declined to interfere j :J,S it had not been shown that the
pension was one enjoyed ill consideraticu of past services ..nd present
infirmities or old age.

THE p~titioner . represetlt~~ th~t DJ.ji l\faJuid:v At:la\"~le,
bavmg obtained au arbitration award against, hun for

the sum of Rs. 1,651, sued oat execution of the same, by
praying for the attachment of, and payment to himself of, a
portion of a pension paid periodically to the petitioner from

the treasury of the Collector at Puna j that the District :ndge
complied with this prayer, and directed that a specific portion
of the said pension be attached and paid over to the said
creditor; that this order for s ttachment Wl:.S contrary to law,
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(JG :,ro~maY HIGlI COURT REPORTS.

18(1:1. and the provisions of Act VI. of J.849: and the petitioner
--EI;-;)(i~I~---

Yitl,'tldLV therefore, prayed the same might J.:,r, annulled, and his pen-
E:;h\\'r,n,ra\', sian declared exempt from attachment,

On 11e:ll-ln;; the petition, the High Court directed the

District Jndgs to a~;c3rtaiQ, by reference to the revenue and

iuam :1ut~I'~'1'~ti2S if necessary, when end by whom the pension

referred to WClS granter.!,. whether it had been enjoyed by any

of the pGtitionc:l"s 2.:Jcostors, and, if so: for how long, and on

what accouut : [I,nd to trausniit a copy of his order directing

the pension to h0 a\,i;,whc· i ; and to state whether there had

been any prior orders d attachment against the same, and,
if so, VJ ~:Vt~cif'y their da.tks.

TiJC JI:~, :';:ported us follows s-«

'I 10 gppC' from the report of the Alienation Settlement
{"Cer, t1",c .'(l''1' the conquest a pension of Rs 2,000 was

c,";'~" l :':' tId British Government in 1810 to Eshwautrav,

t .ic l",L'f of the petitioner, The grant appears to have been

1) ,i~lJ:Jl' L'0m motives of policy, OJ.' because the grantee
lied ;JGC:u of service to the "3l'itish Gcverument,

"0;1 Eshvantrav's death, in 1827, the penion was con
tinued td his two SOHS, Anandrav snd Vithah>dv (the peti

tio]';i), iu 8,;na1 shares. l,nandniv having died on the 17t.h

or ,i>: "J 1, a pcrtiou (Rs, 240) of his share was continued

to hi,; ...;", ; and the remainder lapsed to Government. Tbe

pet.itiouer is in the enjoyment of his share of the pension,

Chundoro Rupees 1,000, or Queen's coin Rs. 955-3-i:-."

The Juuge r.t the same time forwarded a copy or the order

of attachment, and stated that ther-e had L~0n prior attach

ment in 1853, whom Rs, 87-8-0 were deducted and paid ~vet

to a creditor of the petitioner.'

PER CURIA'.[ (ERSKiNE, NE\YTON, and WESTROPP, JJ.):
A.s the pet.itioner has not shown that the pension is one en

juy cd for past services rendered by him, and in consideration

ot his iufinnities or old age, the Court will not interfere with

the order of attachment.

Petitio? rejected:



APPELLATE CIVH. JUlUSDICTION.

Civil Petition-

E,,' parte Hxn B.AT BIN RA.:liCHANDIUBHAT.

An order !llaJ2 hy 11. Di-trict J-ul1g'e, reJiJ(;tln,~ an al1plis;~ti:-(! t,) n.".:t~.C'h;l

p8nsion,--~):1 the ground that, b0iug a Pulitical pension, it Cd;:\~ not l-e

attached, iuuler Act. VI. (if 18-!~l-\\"l.S reversed. on peti [i,.'il, hy tl.e lIig'h

Court, w;lid, dir ect ed t[", peusiou to be athdwd.

1,p.HE petitioner, orithc 11th of Jannary I85/;, by an arbitra
I han c.wurd, obtained a decree ;t:;aim,t b'1,k8kli!h~i, 1) 1 ius

Ttl-nib:1;, kom Veukutrdv P,l,tnir j and ou the 2't,h of ?lb .·,.~lJ

1864 recovered by attuchmenf [rom the d3t2Witl,;;t's ]J","';l)U,

the SUUl of Rs, 3,8';2 7-0, bei;;g the amount for five Yf':1r8.

He sa~]""qa~ntly applied, by cLtrkkist, to tl;., Ac:(;'·.·

Judge of Dh.irwdr, to have the pension lor 1J;}·3-G·,j, atL'.ch2':
in the .~dnle 'VJ)r. 'The J u(~i~e th";1] nd.Jr.<i.);.-,j the i>,L,~e~..lL'

of Be]6"3.um, who r~p;ieJ tlut., '1., the pe:;,,;c,l,:' politir: ..l

one, i,j could not, under the orders of C,,·.·.,"'liJD;'n t, L,:tr .. .:

aud A'ct YI. of 11)-1·9, be att'1c·kd. T:w cluJ;.;-'; m:"L ;:,1

order, accor.lingly, rejectlng U:I) ~:'PUllc~lU{jn, on tho 20r,h c:f

April It){j-1.

.!\~g(:.in8t t:Ji:3 order I-I(.l.rLll~~t presented a petition to the
iJi 6h Court, oa U:'B"27th of: ,Jl''-l.y· IdG·i, ; l~,nJ (llJL:1illed n, RlC'3

'ilJi.si, e-,dling apcH the c,pposite pr11'ty to show cause why the

al'l'~~:t~·>; of rk:1l.s1on clue fur lSC:J"U-1 should not be att~l,<:hC'd.

'I'Le C~~S0 carne on for hf~,;l,l'illg\ on t1L~ lULh of Jul~y, be~'ol'o

A·i.'iPLD, A:tin".;· Uf, ~";;;Wt';H and TUC1\ER, ,JJ,

.PEI~ Cqi:L\:I! :--Tile Court ]'(:V(;:'·':(5 the order of tl.o J\l,l;.;·;,;
and directs .tlre jkl1si t):l to be 2.tt:wi IGr!.
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